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“ A Young Lad,’* Soliloquy." “ and must not condomn. But let us go pleaded. “Indeed I could not give you a “I have never kupwu you to de wrong There are many man in the world per- rose preseed upon thellttleone acceptance
to our friends,” she said, rising. “They rational or correct account of anything, wilfully, my darling,” he *«*;■■**'**> kws- fcitiy true to the light which ie in them, of the flower. . .
are coming towards us, and may be won- My head aches, and my brain ie in a ing the sweet, tiarlul face lifted to his We, who glory in posaessing the whole “ Bady take therose, holding it almost
dering at our absence.” whirl.” own. 41 And in this matflAcc you have truth, behe our belief and professions by to the child’s hands. And now it seemed

hone for that !” 3 than I ever felt before.” ger; at least, certainly none at present.” nurtured from infancy Î who tears out Thtfi. ♦£<* wTl0le 8Unle.s«, darkened life
‘ .Senora—Rose ?” he exclaimed, touched “Oh! do not say you are worse, my “Oh, grandpapa, n#w you relieve my the eyes of his soul that he may walk in of the fair YU,tie being—fair as the flower

to the heart, and seizing her hand and precious little motht-r !” said the alarmed heart !” she said ferveitly, and looking up willful blindness?” . whieli had been offered to hi*r—came up
kissing it fervently, “if J am blesse,1 girl, as she knelt and threw her arms at him. .“.AI1., were the extinguishing of the before the mind. Ail beauty shutout
enough to have won your regard, your round her parent*, neck, looking into her “The news from lome lias excited lier: divine light within him his own willful, from her forever*. For her no foliage-
love, let me hope that you, in your turn face as if she would read in it her idolized Then, her efforts to respond to the cour- deliberate act, committed against all the strewn, flower-studded scene to follow tiie
shall win my soul to (led !” ’ mother’s fate. “ You have been exerting tesy of our noble lests, and the journey instincts and warnings of reason and of bleakness of winter. No looking with

“ Here is grandpapa,” she said, startled yourself too much, mamma,” she con- from Ronda hitlir, together with the conscience,—your last words would need awe into the mysterious depths of the
by the near approach of D’Arcy and her tinned; “and you have been worrying strange climate uni the changes of diet, no answer. They describe admirably the nightsky,»parkling,witliglittering,twink-
motlnr; “ let us walk on a short way be- about me and my future. Oh, mamma, all this has heated her blood a good deal, nature of the act and its enormity. It so ling star-gems, for over those ldue eyes
fore them." wliv arc you so anxious to part with me 1" But I must find sane quiet mansion near happens, however, my child, that, just as theCreator, in the myatery of His designs

and she burled her face os lier mother’s the city, or in thesuburbs, where she can the evil life of professing Christian- had hung the impenetrable veil. No ex-
have as much rejose as she likes, and the around us prevents the truth of religion peetant gaze towards the mother's face for 

you, my own darling!” daily attendanceof the best physicians.” from coming home to the mind and heart the gentlest smile that ever soothes a 
Mrs. D'Arcy «aid; “ it is like tearing niv “You sav lothing of her feverish of the unbeliever, even so is faith weak- childish trouble ; only the bUnd passage 
heart asunder to think ut parting with anxiety abolit ne, dear grandpapa.” ened by the sad examples of its profesaors, of the little hand over and over those
you. Hut I have n sacred duty to per- “ 1 was comug to that, my child. It is —of those, especially, who are or ought to 1 features, for one moment of which that 

of Muntpensier, with their children, tak- form toward von. And 1 wish to fulfil it hard, indeed it is impossible, to reason be the apostles of the truth. There are
ing a walk, while } uu were losing your- while (iod still leaves me with you.” with a motheron such matters.” multitudes of men in what were once
selves in these interminable alleys I The “But, dear mamma, this is only “But, grantpapa, dearest," Rose said, Catholic lands, who grow up from child-
Huke spoke to grandpapa, and t lie momentary fatigue or depression. Papa’s looking up at him earnestly, “why are hood amid such practical unbelief or
Duchess, who i- looking very lovely, la»t letter lias saddened and troubled you you all in siidi haste about me ? I am skepticism, in such an atmosphere of

Sill- bad never i, i i r • ‘n,il,'d a gracious recognition at mamma a* well ns grandfather. You need not but a child yet, and feel like a child, and ' hatred of Christianity and of contempt
,, !... ,1,-, ., ",. m ’tIore !" and us. And there was the baby Princess, and must not go to dinner. 1 shall tell am quite unit for the present to take the ! fur its practices and its ministers that the
Î.Jh, lll Z anything approach- Maria de las Mercedes, who was being the Duchess to excuse you, and beg to be steps mamnn is urging upon me.” j thought of its being divine
nKl ,f i?”,5fetr". N.,w,St M-srii.s-sl carried about in her nurse’s arms, ar.,1 allowed to remain with you during the "Then your mother has been using to them."

love in’every tone w'.'lj'ün flowed by her two older sisters, the evening." persuasion with you i” he asked. “ Do you consider them to be criminal
have’ sunk on his Vnno i f C !' •nnce»w» Isabella and Christina.” “No, dear; 1 must not be absent this “Yes. She fancies or fears that she is grandpapa 1”
their friend ■ ever, i„ foil IT . • ■ * “Ilow you chatter, Viva !” said Rose, evening above ull evenings, ifl can at ill i nut to live long, and save it would make “ There are many excuses for their wantthc,rfr,en,U w e n fuU v ew exanuning as she pressed the girl’s arm against he help it. flie Lebrijas are invited, and u ! her very happy to see uie-to see .hi- of faith, my de .r JiibL Ood àlor e know
of statuary. 8I)rawm^'himsel^un *re"liis h""V . might seem to them es if I regretted wlmt matte, settled to her liking." how far their ignorance S the "ruth, or
full licii/lit with hi oi.i ,r i |- . Art‘not you ami Mi-.s Maud beautiful j l|fl^ occurred to-day. “ And you, my child ?” their rejection of the known truth is cou-
chest, ie’spoke to her with infinite 1'n.n?e“e8 yourselves I” Mr. De Librija ! Mtw D’Arcy was still speaking when I “(Ih, grandpapa,” she replied, again seriously willful, ami therefore deserving
respect and undisguised emotion fut Jn- the servant announced the 1 ueke.,. bhe laying on his hand the cheek which wa, of punishment. I have only a profound . , . , .. ,

“Sen,,™ ” l„. .«A o pii , I would not he a princess,”said Maud, bad remarked her guest s extreme pale- now burning with the sudden rush of pity for their misfortune’’ 1 A correspondent of tin- hmlUwettemally uu^’in InteC ,“rl!“V" everywhere b/ ness, ami had also had an h-kliiv ,f the y.rntg Mood?" if there i. one thing to all ' Lind such 7/2,™ the ease of .Mr «o-’-'V., writing from Fort Assinalmiuiq
tie which Ims soVm. i,mm,1 , ladies in waiting ami gentlemen m urn- iove scene between Rose and 1er be- this that would give me happiness, every- De Lebrija, grandpapa And would it Muntana, under date of the Drill oi
o^,r 1 can only nrin hë " erote to S,'"‘."r 'k kbrij* you do no, tmthed. She was very much m,-rested ; thing els,- makesVe utterlj‘wretched.-1 no, be a ^i,,^ w. 1 ‘tu eidhtvn one so " ^ tta followin8
your liapniiies' c Ki that wiil HIW know how glonous our woods and rivers ™ the gentle, lovely woman, whose “ Senor de Lebrija and 1ns father seem uoble, so generous, so capable of influent ,
loarntnvvml.il lir i ' *a,4 an(l mountains * re around Fairy Dell, children were making such a favorable y> think that you have given, or promised inn others ?” I have always been convinced from
mo," an a' I '■ '21 Vn ",““"ï2'”1 11,11 •K"'1 wi" """ »«« day, will you UunrassKin ... Seville to give, an Jen, to their ,u" ,22!They " Ah mv little darliim ” the old „»„,!» »)' d'ildh......i that every form of devotion
nhn.ll ho t v ' .‘Î ambition not ? *he asked, looking up to him, ami 1 thought you looked a little fatigue], were both very radiant to-night Indeed man re’nliod -i lu! - tu 1 tl iii i : which the Church institutes ought never
s i r«.y !" l:u"°ml deeding Rose's warning glances. dear -Mrs. D’Arcy, and feared les, you the Dut.,. anj Chit car to look had laS aoainst Vo 2 , 2 1 be, and in fact never is. ,1,ought little of
w'orhvnV Vor1;, "Vf - 'T'lf 1,1 ""BP"**, Mis- Maud ” lie said, could not leave your room this evening,” upon the tRatto 2conc ud” »riù."riTCr^,, ( C to,1bv any practical Catholic I am inclined»al «If™ ton 6 “ that you find but little to admire in >he«ud,,.« she took her friend’s hand,' “Oh, no, no, grandnana'” she ex- Na m ,h 2?1, ! . T T'tô fiJ 1 lu,« ,„v religion, and 1 am
Rohc ni.i uinwiv 1,H1n heMilob that, these gardens and walks, as compared ! aiul ^ated herself by her side. “Wv I claimed, exciteav “ You knmv 1 u.uld ashamed of ()nfv 1,-t !°v H ' Wvl1 tliat there* arc many devotions

i , • ‘ 1 Ht< ,’ulc<‘. si!igu.arly with the grand and fresh seenerv of your Spimuirds are not as stiff in our etiquette i not and would not gv,.. ^ i • • • .i • , v , r:^ *U1 -WlU l in the Church by no means nece<.-arv or
Go!" of V»u -1 fathi r' ‘ '"t LtV|“°n î° ‘w American forests and hills !” * * | as English folk generaliy are. So,/et m, without first opening SJwV to vou Him win, 'U Ch fMh a,1T ' But Ï know 1„ rim "'arc
from infancy mv' " i, "'‘''i V"'»1'1 “Oh, I like the beautiful gardens well ! advise you not to come to dinner. Res, This is what 1 promised you.^8' t0->OU- dire-tV ari d,t V ^ 2 ‘nv’ ’ 1 none that arc not most useful for Hived
that He ami ,;!!Vi , ' V '2''. ''"""K1'-” «lre. replied. “ But even that j here rill eight o’clock, when our evening “ 1 have forgotten, 'dear," lie ,id Vrimt, /22, la„kcel'mS- the Cliurcl, ,,reposes by them, elevating
supreme*. I Inw wi. qll . v L‘l L • ° >C ^ia,l<^ ^av?r'te wa^ al°ng the Gaudal- ^"mpnny wdl begin to assemble, and then “ But where there is a strong feeling id “ then I -hall \oavo *11 t? # tiim mi 1 t men’s thoughts to God and eternity at
plaviiur their chief hiiTini’nn" ? 11;1 ",H ' quiver, which you call Las Delicias, be- you can sU near me and I shall spare you affection between two young people, one HVn.. ] ' » v" •. ‘ " x " time.', when otherwise they would neverB Him Vtml T cause it is shady and cool in the evening »U unnecessary .rouble, AVI,at say you, | may be hurried _&edl! U ^ ev j titrie •'link of doing so. F.vei/on the mind
ancestral faith bi a snotb-sH if., mid m,bip aU' ovc,1 ,an.K‘s. a aî,«l sluggish ^urr?os®f . . I pression of such feeling, and into a Rose, as y.,n ev r i , ‘ ( , and heart « if the savage they produce the
deeds 1 could imV l.e hamv w *n-mv V/n1*™-W-^ V* 11 tu our I'ar^ at Fairy . T mt is precisely wliat 1 was suggest- promise that binds the conscience.” ; ing ln-r to hm* mchtlv remue Ob Hi lllnst wonderful effects, as an incident
hnslm.,1 t i< il- ri,ly ! Dell, with its prospect of the clear, mK tu mamma when you rame in, I “ I believe I have a -incerv estcen for line uraudm,,» t.. J rcP”ae- -’h, dai- j j j j ru]ate will de-arlv
graîolfathiVniv father anihlv br ithèrs b"“"di,S'' ,i'"' Senora," raidl the latter. Mr. Dc Lebrija," Rose anV2Vcd. “in- " i K -how. AbrnU o-.c ivcck ago Z

She looked un al "liim a l‘ i t "“''“'tains ni.iuml and behind, all clad You treat me, a mere -trangei, like a deed, grandpa],a I am bound t" tell vou, 1 us to guide and proteo ?" ’ ‘ having much to do, I went a fishing in a
silent wkh nakPfac, and’kn„V 1l“ their very top. U, the ™ter, dear Duchess,” -aid Mrs. D’Arcy. for whom 1 never had nnv secrets, 'tha ' “ IL you Trent mv 1,111 , „ river about six miles from campk The
and eyraaverted her 1, ■ Z,’ rlT.'? ' , .. .,, “®ut 1 ,l" ""»k 1 unwell enough the thought of him haunt, me day and who is the Ete-v2lFa’tl"? andtLfl.m, 'hay being oppressively hot, 1 resolved to
a crisis bad come in his fate, au/ihat he I “ 11 »«'t nice to " w away from your company, particu- night, but there is one dreadful fear j tain-head of all authority, gives ml He have a hath. Hcanvlv had 1 got into the
muet «peak plainly to the inrl ,-h ,-lnl 11 ""iking such comparison». *'■. ■> that is also inseparable from that thought. 1 give, to every earthly narent liohi i, water, when I saw alsiut tweutv-five or
lenged ids belief in all that ^he ,eld most i l /■'.*. «ï1|U,t i'k'hL’’ replied De itndvrstand, my dear friend,” said | Oli, grandpapa, ’she exclaimed, in a voice j counsel my dear on-s in tire hour ofdoubt thirty young Indian warriors of the Sioux
dear and most sacred I.ehnja; 1 liai e heard my father desenhv 'hi "-'el, siuilmg and looking at Rose, | broken by sobs:, li: has lost the faith !" and darkness. May He bless v„„ i », tribe on the bank of the river where my

“He*any one- ,en„it me to „k you rl" TWmt ."‘"""'T-^""*7 of N",rl1! ! H” b"r 8/k'f «» Wf in ' est, and keep from til soif «St pure mind cl"th"- Terror immediately seixeâ
this question, Senora,” lie -aid allenuth S ', r'ï'i' |lal"-’. ‘ " " UJUPte'™!,c"' V'hall l uncontrolled weeping, saying no word, ! and sinless heart of your- Slid now m-v *uul* alul ,u.v terror grew the greater
-“hmtedto vou a susnicim, aborimv ^P-" ="d fertile mountain-valley» Law u-ugratnlale vou, my love?” ahe continued, and caressing the bout head with its have no fear for you'r mother have no «« the thought flashed across my mind
religious principles ?" ‘ " “«t heen, like those of Spam, ravaged by I a*hlre«rtng the confused girl. Nay, wealth of brown curls. AMien she was anxiety about yourself. Thank Him fer- t,iat 011 the previous day three wovd-

“ No one," she replied; “not eve, mv ‘if wa‘‘-“• ‘«o thou -and years, desolated I >"u n®r'1 110' cimceal your blushes calm enough to speak, she told him, as ! veutly; take all the rest you can; :.,„t let ch<TPl'''s were "calpeil by the- very -nine
grandfather, who would, I know nthcr jd'emately l,v Reouan, Goth, amt lamlal, i '• 1 on have accepted the hand well as she conkl recall it everything that ! me find my little Rose', as usual, fresh Indlane- 1 gavt‘ myself up for lost,
see me dead, than become the wife ,f , '*>. Ul," ■ th?r<‘ 110 ! h', , Vlld‘h, ??*»’ ‘ d of "U lhe • jl?"v<,1,11,1 ll" -at'dyn of the Alcazar. | joyous, and devoted to others to-morrow Abuut on*’ year «go I was a pm
man without religion. ” fear of your having to -ttffer m the ap- ; 'Andalusia.” ‘ E-hould I be justified m pledring my morning.” St. Joseph Hospital, St. Paul.

“What, then, is the meaninc and lie Pr'in|l|luK|,u"ll"'t 1 ' 1 know you mean most kindly, said troth to a iran who d'-clares that he dues Rose had also written to her father Diere, Sister Baptist gave me a Scapular
object of this strange conversion )’’ V «'•"‘'«'S1’" ’2, 4"",w/'r ■V0Ur ! I l’ r 8 "P "”! rall-v,n«’ l,u ; "ot *are =y i chgiun- belief and lioi.es, Her letter will best explain what were uf °>" 1 ady of Mt. Carmel. 1 was in-
asked, with some hiUernes. in his tone ' ,l,u'-1""1’ D"-*' - "<1, a- Mr. D Arey now ‘^^.t^fre is sottie "itsappichension. on the sole ground of my love for him the feelings of her maid mlv heart: tested with h and ever since have worn

“ Shall I tell vou /” tile answered came up to them. Henor de Lebrija " < H, my deni, I -liafi not distress vuu and xiith Ine jmiposi of winning his -oui " it. Mliether sleeping nr waking, or what-
“ I request it " he said “ as due alike t waK askll;8 me a question about our by further questioning American to God ? Did not St. Monica so wed a “ Mï Ever Dear Pvrs” she wrote ever else 1 did, I never left it off. Seeing

my honor and to n,y reverence for th< «”"”‘>7.'b-ar grandpttpn," she said; “ will nm,dens are proud and hard to w,„. Re- pagan hisband, grandpapa!” she a,ked. “your affectionate ami interesting lette/ t',at 1 was completely in the power uî
woman whom 1 must hope tv call v ’'"Jrl'T , , ,, Snai* 2’n“iTl"i'"'’ ' '? a, s"n, "f th': old"'t . MwJ* w%' boln. 1,1 » country where was welcomed by oui hungry hearts. We Ind,a,la- and tbal tHere was no pos-
Wife " 1 • Willingly, my love,” said the old Spanish noMity is a husband worthy of a there wire com. aratively few Christians, all read it e*gerh*, for we were exneetimr sl,,le means (,r escape left for me, 1

The suspicion, the doubt if vou will » 8“tiDema"’. «’ b" «he Count’s arm, RU?en. Ah ! here are our girls !” she ex- and fev Romans or Italian-, like her own ill news from home. Thank Go,/ all i f»™"*1 ‘he sign of the cross on my
she said, “comes from what 1 mv-elf oil 2'-' v,itaI"',;1 aild c,UIIk' 10 lR'r Ç'mmcd, as to-m-Meve mid Maudl rushed parens, heaii-McluJ. “ It i. not likely well yet at Fair v Dell’ But what bar- Ptir«0”, recommended myself to the pro-
served.” What y elf mot ,c,.„ side. nto he room with Blanche and Gabel, thatMer utcl,nations w„e „t all cone,.lied ful suspense must ha,m* over the vallev h, ‘"«ion of the MotherofGod.and ap-

“ I did not know Senora ” he renlieil ,1 . .'u ^T’î11 1,,om!'t darlmg mamma,” the Duchess s ,laughters. -And now, I by 1er family, w hen, the arbitrary these exciting times ! preached them. As I came near, they
“that your religioui trainin’.' h ,1 taucht îu /' ,'jxel‘cd 8’“ "'ul to Mrs. D’Arcy. shall leave you. But, Iliku. my dear, you meoner of the time, she was sHianced and “ We try to conceal from dear mamma gathered around me, gave a terrific yell,

Z t !feth"e» h,,Ught8 0r I>nvate COh- : “ J uiidcrstan.l y„u, my own,” u„. into the patio after a minute or two.” “ Her wedded life was one of perpetual we lit W State1s’ wh!I,‘ | thav arose took hokf of the <r iBar ^
“W'ti ' .ers* | proud mother stid; “we are going . And the excellent lady was gom*. The suffering and almost hopeless struggle sad and B,Lmi <■ fioni oursehe.-, the ! mv*hr(*a>t.’and showed it to one Hinther

t tl1 i0yt yavate conduct or voiir presently. Father,” she called to Mr. girls Weil too considerate to remain loig against the drunkenness, the brutality come do wlmt w or"budl"8s ,,ial making sign- Fail, . ne ki ,.,1 it most
secret thoughts Senor de Lebrija,” Rose i,'Any, “would vou kindly had „» to m the sick-room, and Were soon in the and licentiousness of her unbelieving d2d’f«M , 7 ,8y' uk °U ,"’,"2 m" reve "ntl v' â„d , ,,,, | 7 1
taid spirt tealy, I could have had nothing ,he shortest wav lé,me 1” garden taking a pleasant lesson in botany husband. She succeeded in making some ForV 1 k'9?1 1.n. '°ur beautiful home. ,2 a11 ,lo",, and
to do. I speak of what 1 saw with my « y„„ hate ûnlv to follow me,” he re- under Genevieve’s guidance. Rose re- sort of a Christian of hinaytarortwo hght^YwLt,WUh Ua »« its on‘e to‘smoke i" took iT « i'TmSÏÏT
own eyes, and,” the most pttbltc place™ „hed. “ Do vou feel unwell, Mary ” maitted with her motiter, soothing Jer by before his death, when habitual excessof “It do, Ô ! • , , When w" had sat for rl nut 2 , v
8 om' t, . , , ■ , “ No. indewl,” she said; “only we have all the sweet acts which tili*' Section every kind had’weakened his brain and the servank^FuT, .mC to hca»r ihat cot mTi m awL Bhrm'y

May 1 beg to know what ,t was that l, a 1 ,ng time here, and t'he dinner ‘"aelti-s so easily. At length Mrs. D’Arcy wrecked his bodily strength.” He spoke more than ever S'' ,f“ ,vou’ a"d tLat’ tliev^ unI-uttone?f ntv blue 2?,, 1 
merited your dnutleasure I” hv asked. hour i-not very far off." fell into a sweet sleep, whcli lasted for as if to himself. 6 P ’ îre. to 1™* and atten- ‘ “ ’ e'L '1,11 an"vl 'Inrt’

Yo't remember our visiting together "U-, u. gu, then,” the old gentleman more than an hour. “But for a Catholic maiden in a Gath m«2? ,i . °u S' ,d Sa,,y premised i._ 2a, 8 u- ■ kl’se' tbl'scaBU-
your glorious Cathedral 1”Rosesaid, look- an-wen d; and lie led the way to the The dinner waâ extrenely quiet, no olic land, to unite her fate to an avowed come wliat niiJht” «^“tb n°x ‘l‘ave yuu’ it to them" But'thi"f "“I gl,ve
ing straight into his eyes. ‘We—grand- Alcazar, tl,rough the maze of beautiful strangers being present tut Don Ramon unbeliever, on the very uncertain hope of me of their, d !ihl»2.ert Promised Rather would I n.rt will 'vVl
pana, mamma your father mv sisters, walk-. On. e more they crossed tl-c path, and Diego. The conviction turned on changing his mind anj his heart’’ she re not lesx-e ,2 1 accord’that ''-y would ,2 . j ‘.2'! ' *"> l,f(' al ,ha
and myself—hail knelt for a few moments followed hv the royal party, whose rail the probable fate of 1iu African race in plied, as if she were also talk”™ to her ev!, vri, n , *2 q °r k""V took a iiti? JZgi» 1 (""pr-’mtse, !
m the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, i lience was 'in the adjacent palace of St. ‘he i'nited Slates ia ease of an armed .elf, and uttering eyerv word slowly tunmd ° *“ 0rder t,U w* re- îfae âam îlr Ù.2 » " ri ‘il
fmni10 tht‘ u-agtitficent altar. As 1 rose Elmo, and this time the Duke graciously conflict between the two sections of the “ It is not the fate to which I should be “rn' l , , ,, Vneeled 8 • ,-tu ,* ri*1'' and ,a
from .„y knees, I perceived that vou M Mr- D’Arcy ami her daughters un tu Vnion. Mr. D’Arcy did not rhmk that willn,,- to consign mv littl, » i •i ■ / ’ dfar PaPa, bow I wish I could be kneeled down aga.n, kissed the ipular 
were standing n.m„ | aml lmlii [1 ; , , t.oihcss was seated After secession was likely to tri-mph, while a “ And\'ereTXto T”’ yOU,!. V'an ' bear ,bi"k »£ you "re,6 t1h,rd ""d went “'«■ '’«y,away, with, your back to .... A. I a 2, inquiries about Mrs D’Arcv’s conflict wm,Id only hasten the abolition lions and betray mv love for 7 t, ‘C" a,ou= «n.l m .hanger. Even if the war did “"V"* well pleased and satisfied . :th
you turned round suddenly, I though, , uetitli, her royal highness allowed the "f slavery or serve gre-tly to mitigate its that youri,h.-r wuilrl -vj V 2°."' cîm.e1,° our ver>' door, I should not be m*; but not. more so than 1 was grate, 1saw on your face a smile of mingled con- ladies t„ see the .wceFinfant as she slum- hardships. The Marquis, who was a such acoum » d Vel coasent t0 afraid of an army. Surely no true sol- t" <,od, and to His Blessed Mother, bj
tempt and displeasure I saw, too, that bere.1 in the nurse’s arms. The two older staunch conservative, would admit no “Nor will I grand™,.. » I -, or d|er would harm defenseless women, "hose intercession, an, sure, 1 was saved
my grandfather had observed you, action princesse», beautiful girls of twelve ami t'osition or principle *at might eompro- not this the tu’elninon? ’»!,»■ ri' .■ Is AJld’ ln case,of a battle, I could attend to “T a "udden .death and the dep rival of
::“2g «< «he surprise and yam ,t l-ight respectively, conversed with G “e- ! mise slaver/ in till, «ml Porto Rico. But and unaccou, tide ïead ta reHtike^ "lc,W0U1nded a"d the dying. But I an, » Clms“a« hunal.”

!. v „ W, V , v,ri ,V view a„A Maud. How little could the the Duke and Diÿo were for freedom, dark cloud on my soul th. fim! time t wntlnellke « silly httle girl.
Youlm< seen but little of Europe, ro^al parents and their American visitors, Then they discuss^ the consequences of saw Diego de Lebrija?” ‘ 1

yiE&ÇHc BiEsHtHES EB5-H;--E= -......^..... .and truest men in the land entering our thro,,, and kingdom, while that same D’Arcy drew s> powerful a parallel be- behin.Vat Fairy De B'” t i , » rella"i CAR. i». , hi figure, however, ,s elegant, in
churches wrihout bending the knee i,ifant,become alovely maiden of seven- tween the actinl effects of the expulsion the poor girl as-lie i,ur2 into an 2 n'1 Tl r ■ t ----------- Xnefff hild^f1””"'., ®,e. ha? a Te.ndldly

<"‘Yf'C>:I ‘""n.sh.uM be raised to the throne of of the Mori*** from Spain and the utter of tears. k ’ burst into an agony The Ltica Tribune says. A lady en- '2 mlw fw’ T'6^k" ■ ^'V'r ban, and
repeatid, as if t„ bcr.srlf. And are not lsabella-t,e.Catliolic, to shine for a few ruin which tit loss of the colored laborers “ That your soul should h„ h , ■ , ■ ‘«red a car on the Oakwood road one day o,WlJ in coloring. His
Calbd’ic im"'i B 2, ri0" r V’lT "umllv hk. a star of peace and love, and would be to He Southern States, that no the furnace my own lirecimis , „ ” ri'" : '1St """2 lea<m?8 a little girl perhaps four lirnil, 1 “l1 Jaw express strength and
Catholic Still to the b.art s core I she then tube lut to the heart of her husband one said awl,1 in favor of African col- old gentleman -aid o» L t v ,i i 1 le I Knrs, °Jd' The mother sat down and 2™ ’ 1 ,h.*” “."“d to be in Ins e.x-
con,lnuvd' and the l,„potof her storm-tossed people ! onizatior. 2 G betweeTIds hands 2 L'i ,ed ,lke little one to the seat beside her. f,” * beau lf"‘ 1,8h1t "f «wanl joy.”

All, bow blesed is the Fatherly Hand Mrs. T’Acy was able to be présent ât “ That, like the virgin viid hrt “' T k‘clldd w«s nibbling at a piece of cake butane, or close redingote, of
that covers to u all with an impenetrable the reeptim, which in Spain is so differ- fled vounnyLmimV. TiPi"?' ”,sugar, now and then turning her face, ' J u wool™ cloth, taking the form
veil the dark mv,cries mol tragedies cf ent fron vliat it is with us. The distin- the God of vour soul 1,1*t0 ful1 oi cbddish love, up to her liiother and "Llv'e fig’lre «'«tlle and held there
bfe! guish.i .Uinpany ebbed and flowed fond old grandfather who,.! J " murmunng some almost unintelligible "j1 a baud of embroidered silk, and

uv is tv . s ----- throigh the spacious rooms, chatline in seekine nrmmi r.fi n(<* 011F a8° words of affection. nittoned quite down m front, showing the
1,,, 2n2’, a " 2 """ ’ W,th...r,CRp m CHAP'HR XII. pleaontv with whom they pleased are lTance iuï he2s noMll ! °» nol,k al" Opposite to mother and child sat,mother "''PP" of »'d si,k* embroidered with a
blorifori.,,1' ^"Ostncss, it mav lw iiovhts axn Hitu'Vi.tiks. ririig 'ithout formal nnnounceiuemcnt the happiness of a ,.hil IT tl'sam h"" younger lady, win, often smelled a fre-h g0>d ”0,*s- A cape of the same color and

th, il l. fortune of III, life that 1 have "There Is no douM tin, ,.xlsl sm.„ am'lea mg as they lmd come. All m e the nowesiôn h thl,d of bis house for rose which she held. The innocent little ™atcnal .falls from the shoulders to the 
been brought up m a school and with Ynl j'^îdnotvatt them -e,ted,1.0,1- respects ,o the Duchess and Mown” royal ur ,mPenal one before her attracted he? attention and =lb»ws, similarly buttoned to the coat in
t'iirilrim fAih' i'hI? Gml v"'*°i ll**> X°!e‘7wa">l"««"«t amimnecs to us ! M's. '’Arey, and „ur young folks were “And vet-__ Ob' if t i i i lhe ,latu,'al kindliness of the sympathetic fr",,t' with some soft substance, like down
Umatian faitlh to the Catholic Clmr,h 111 Only the Inevitable. bft f-e to saunter il,m,i ri,d , , ^nuyet- Uli . if I were only back ! woman heart iirnmnte.1 i,„„ V or ermine, edging the cap around the neekparticular. The apparent indifference It was a ineuiorahle day for Ru»e, that -njo' themselves ,« they pleLd' ™t was Kttiî'tïds ” !ï ,,0°r Pî°l'k‘’ 1 .’"’H1*1 1 "ffw the fragrant flowlr to the little bud" b”u dol4, a„d down the front; ^
that spnngs from unticlnf becomes, un- on winch occurred the omversation re- 1,1m,ugh recreation, witliou fatigue ûr "R\o d kv 2,m°anwl «”« |""lully. ! ding lily opposite. So she leaned a i SoIdc,‘ c”d ba”g» «round the neck, rest.

■ ‘"«'U’usly, as deep-seated a habitas the lated m the last chapter. She had-and Irestamt. And so lhe evening ,2wdd” neecssarv f ov, , n "■ a!'1,h,!,'l-v ‘"-ward ami spoke: ’"8 «’" ‘lie shoulders, ami depending in
reverence and adoring love which arise she now was fully vonsc iota of it—allowed lig’fullv. * 1 « 522 y t y- v ‘V1'1 bealtli shall “Baby want the posy Î" front is a golden ami jewelled
know fitlllr m ""ri” ,kv yoUrs' 1 Vuly ' .I!"'8v 'b; Bebrija to belies, that she loved -r. D’Arcy had just begun to perform cxnwt von'tb f r /'.'"'"T1'' .,But' ' do nut But the child seeinednot to hear Per 7h,te ha”de arc "arrow, and the fingers

Sin*:s«la;ksisprit-JEsEZTT, "Î“ te«ssresijsb«‘asrsïw 'isïiî'ms.,^...*2.,., sKîrï-tesa.-à^s te*.. ...stss- °" “ *•'— -jnaking religion once more lovely in my the Medina hbice, wished to qnestioi her Ibat the child herself was come to seukl orahle m 1 t'PT‘ v ,!pr,«Jlt’ 1,un- “Baby may have the posy »

' r.... . ». SFs-A^iaa ,îcî afls;;LV r, t-sc aLr - o.. assxr - ......... ^,«,17*
w» ‘-*«** .............. . -*«•«*.....v.h, ^i:i*!»
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sassyastom
■omebody 

view;
And If nought hut marriage will nettle my
I believe ’1 «hall die In an uneeltled state; 
Fo,t Uio’ 1 m not ugly-pray what woman

re

keep* hlmwlf atrai.K«*iy fron.

You might eanlly find n more beautiful 
And then, a* for tt*inper and mamiere,

fro seeks for |i, rfeetlon will seek here In vain.
Nay, In «pile of thewe drawback», my head 1* 

eerverne,
I «houId not feel grateful •' for belter or

He w

And
worse”

To take the first booby who groclounly came, 
And offered tho»e treasure*, hit, home and his
1 think, then, my chance* of marriage are 

s «mall.
Aut why «Mould 1 think of euch chance* at
My brother* are, all of them, younger than 1, 
Yet they ^thrive In the world, and why not let
I inow that In huslne** I’m not an adept, 
Peeauwe from such mutter* mo*t wtrletlv 

kept.
But—thf« 1* 

mind—
Wh^kînd ? 1,01 ,rftlne<l u,) lo work of Home
Veeleeely, almlewsly drlftlne through life, 
Why ebon Id I wait to be “ eomebfMly’w wife”?

V

<

à t I’m
the que*tlon that trouble* my Before they had gone a few step*, how- 

ever, Genevieve auu Maud were by their 
side. “What lure 3ou two been eon 
spiring about ?” said the former, seizing 
Rohc’s arm. “Do yuu know, Rosita, that 
we have just seen the Duke and Duchess

should ur.
“ Part withl \

F THE TWO BRIDES. growing little one will often and often 
willingly offer years of existance. For her 
the birds will sing, the loveliness of form 
and feather are not. For her, while 
the babbling stream may make mysteri
ous music, its dimpled waves and wind
ing reaches and veruant banks do not ex-
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1st.,1 never occurs
How bitterly vivid all this as the lady 

opened the little hand and shut within it 
the thornless stem of the rose, now bear
ing a tear on its petals !

And there were often swimming eyes in 
the car.
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'1 THE HOLY FATHER.
TO BE CONTINUED.

I
A

*Ut,*
He made no answer, and only smiled a 

dubious smile. It. was too much for Rose.
“Oh, dearest grandfather.” she said, 

bursting into tears, “ why did you bring 
me here ?”

I
c

2
>

cross. His

cap.

Says the Catholic Oohmifnan: “The very 
class of people who try to swindle news
papers out of subscription money, by in
sultingly refusr to take the j : -i from the 
postoflice after living several \ • i • in avre- 
«ars, are the first to grumble , . nixvl if 
asked to pay in advance.”
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The Way

hy r. t

A «narrow caught u 
Ana to Its *trugglin 
The bird would 11 
“Oh dearest «pa 
“No.” *«i<t the iiiur 
For 1 am big ana in
A hawk shot down 
~ uulc.k wa« ne'er • 

ir clinched by cru 
« wparrow cried, ' 

hawk leplled: 
t>lg and tb

So
No
The «
The
For I am
The eagle came wit 
He wanted but his 
And caught the h 

dread,
out: “Oh, slot 

eagle «urettuitd 
1 am big and th

Cried 
The 
For
The hunter fired wi 
And tumbling dowi
With bleeding breai 
The eagle cried, “wi 
The hunter said: “S 

biga”d thFor I am

HELHeiOX AM
IIM

The devotion <if 
out in any way si«l 
lions of idolatry 
wliiifi Proteetantis: 
the Catholic popul
is nevertheless svrv

The man who 
cdpts of the pries 
fives on hi> cunt rib- 
upon as somethin} 
ness altogether ]»< 
thought and emut 
most elevated cla 
pressed un each ' 
pour Irish man or v 
uf their God or th 
olic, 1 know not a 
that of hearing tin 
having scarcely wl 
selves, and meagre 
uf their 111 i>eity 
eloq uen t ex premie 
towards them; to 
made them to lie 
and to conq>are 
they derive from 
Mother of 1 iod, an 
have watilled nv 
the void worship •

Blessed nation ! 
dvrstands the my 
God in
precious of tlii 
tu it.

I11 front uf all tl 
on the heads uf 
planted the 
world that it alui 
console for all. 
whatever has bee 
fortune, Ireland 1 
thi- sign of her ml 
deaf tu the Voice 1 
herself, and stilish 
ously de]«rivetl hel 
the contrary, the 
greater the t• -1111 »ts 
the afflicted h i'h 1 
the true (iod; at 
their suluub-ion a 
of the true faith, 
ample. A few ye 
desolated the roun 
failed, and these 
even in the time 
dance have scarceh 
thousands.

England came 
liy means of a 
ruse to million?.; It 
of life had arrived, 
had taken place, e 
populated. Anun 
of a large ]-arish. 
most retired 1 mint 
deprived of fond, 
degree of iiianitini 
death t" ]uit an - 
The Catholic prit 
his flock, and was 
them. When he - 
that there was no 
front hut to hut st 
us not forget uu 
ment, the Lord 01 
and takes it.*’ A 
fifteen hundred n 
themselves tv the 
prostrate. The p 
ami stretching hi- 
the heads of the d 
of the agonizing at 

I have never
cries, those period 
lar exaltâti<>n so 11 
of Ireland. 1 lm' 
daily piety, and
midst uf their tii
Very often on «1 
Sunday have 1 > 
bored in all directi 
ers, hut all eyes t 
door, or obscure a: 
oliç chapel, wind 
sccution, when Cl 
treason, was built 
the immense cm 
into this narrow 
only one-third 
knew that Ma-y 
limined kiJ.v'Avèir' 
the jiriest of the .> 
have I mingled \ 
the astonishment 
at a stranger, a 
poor like theiu<el\ 
and bent hef n e tin 
of a gallery which 
have contemplate 
oii< .scenes iniagin; 
olie chn]>el durin; 
entirely ocetqiied 
were 110 seats; flu 
ling in succe-sivel; 
ocean, till the fir 
against the altar r 
to he able to nmn 
hut a moving mas 
and so near tu vac! 
have thought it po 
without danger, 
the mn>< was sur
itself, 
heanl, some wiped 
their breasts, each 
the priest was insti
the impression it ]>
trolled. Aciyuf] 
his every privy w 0I 
was a father this, 
ami that those chih 

The religious ha 
seemed to no- still
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